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THE MINIATURE
(In an informal competition held in 
connection with the work in English in 
the Sophomore class, this story was 
awarded the first prize.)
1
HE city clock was striking 
two when Allen Smollett 
crept up the narrow stair­
way of his dingy tenement abode 
and entered the wretched little at­
tic where he lived. He lighted a 
small piece of tallow candle stick 
in the mouth of an empty beer 
bottle, and then, moving stealth­
ily,-huddled over the dying em­
bers in the little cracked stove 
which stood in the corner of the 
rooikn.
His flushed face and the unnat­
ural brightness of his eyes show­
ed plainly that he had been drink­
ing. Yet, aside from these indi­
cations, no one would have sus­
pected him of being under the in­
fluence of liquor; for his step had 
been even and regular, and his 
movements since he entered the 
room had been made wi thout hes­
itation. He was in a state possible 
only to a habitual toper; a state 
wherein the mind labors under 
an unaccountably gloomy depres- 
sibn while the body still retains 
absolute control of muscular ac­
tion.
He looked a miserable object as 
lie crouched o\\ r the dying coals, 
with h is  matted, tousled hair, 
ragged greasy clothing, and his 
coarse, worn-out shoes fastened 
here and there with a bit of twine. 
Yet, despite the ravages of pover­
ty and dissipation, there was a 
suggestion of education and re­
finement, somewhere about the 
man, in the high forehead per­
haps, or in the shapeliness of his 
slender hands.
A keen scrutiny of him would
(Continued on page 'J. column 2 )
VE SPE R S
President Dason Speaks
He urged all 
kind to men, 
encourged us
T A J E were favored last Sun- 
day at vesper service with 
S&Abi a very eloquent and strong 
address by the Rev. Dr. Jason, 
president of the State College at 
Dover, Delaware. His subject 
was “ Judge not” , 
to be fair to self, 
true to God. He 
to do the right,
During the Offertory, Mr. Nor­
man Johnson rendrred a beauti­
ful tenor solo. His singing made 
a lasting and favorable impres­
sion on the many visitors pres­
ent. The choir rendered a beau­
tiful anthem, Te Deum C. The 
singing of the quartet was unus­
ually fine. The four voices voices 
blended as one, rising and falling 
as the tide. The quartet was 
composed of Misses Wells and 
Thomas, and Messrs. Hodge and 
Johnson. The work of the choir 
was highly commendable.
The Y. M. C. A. Hand Book Com­
mittee at W o rk
The fifteen young men, appoint­
ed on the committee, have d- 
vided themselves into two teams, 
each having a captain, with a gen­
eral in charge of the whole. The 
purpose of these two teams is to 
get advertisers for the Y. M. C. A. 
hand book, which will be publish­
ed shortly. The General is E. B. 
Smith, Captains are Russel of the 
Senior College Class and Foster 
of the Academy. A great con­
test is anticipated.
Dr. Jason, President. of the 
State College at Dover, Delaware, 
was present at Chapel last Mon­
day.■*
USE THE LIBRARY
HE best society to get in is 
_ _ _  the society of a library. 
^■3 .^ Believing firmly i n the 
statement, Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
has donated hundreds of thou­
sands of dollars for the erection 
of library buildings throughout 
this country. To Howard.Univer­
sity he has given one. of these 
magnificent edifices. In its clas­
sics walls are to be found the best 
books, both for reading and for 
reference work.
We want to urge all to form a 
reading habit, read regularly and 
read for advancement. Seek the 
best books. Never read a book 
just for the sake of whiling away 
time, read it for a purpose. The 
reading of a book is of no use if 
you do not get an impression or 
derive some benefit from it.
Spend your free hours in the 
classic walls of the library in the. 
‘-‘libraryair”—in its stillness—fill­
ed with advancement. Beautiful 
reliefs, paintings and pictures 
adorn its walls to add to its en­
lightened atmosphere. Ruskin 
has timely said “ Some books are 
for the hour, some books are for 
all time” . Read the books that 
are “ for all time” . Good books 
rightly read, become great men­
tal possessions, they cause the 
mind to grow and expand, they 
are stable food to the mind. Like 
the body, to keep healthy, the 
mind must be fed with the best 
foods.
When we read a good book 
faithfully we arrive at the source 
of things, and it is only by work­
ing our way back to the source of 
things that we really become ed­
ucated and thus more efficient. 
Get a broad knowledge of books. 
Have a large bibliography in eve-
!
H o w a r d  u  n i v  e  r  s i t y  j o u r  n  a e
jjry subject. Some one has timely 
said “Education is to know where 
a thing is and having found it, 
to know how to use it.”
We have written this article not 
because the Library is not used 
as it should be, but to try to cre­
ate a greater library habit. The 
library even now is always tilled.
____________  C. H. G.
ASK AND IT SHALL BE GIVEN
Plea for the "G ym ”
They say “ constant dripping 
wears away stone” . Will it ever 
touch a tender spot in the hearts 
of our alumni? You,ourbigbroth- 
ers and sisters, seem to forget us 
when you go out into the world. 
Your mission here lias not ended 
but just begun. You, of all oth­
ers, know what we need and should 
be most active in giving it to us 
because y ou have trod the paths 
we now tread and have lived the 
lives we now live.'
It can’t be that you would with­
hold advantages from us because 
you had them not; it is doubtless 
you fail to realize what a responsi­
bility rests on your shoulders. 
You have undertaken to erect a 
gymnasium. You have doubtless 
limited the field of activity to the 
Alumni Association and asaresult 
one of two extremes is evident, 
you are either disinterested in it 
< I* you a re not eq ual to the occasion.
These words are said in good 
faith; no discourtesy whatever 
enters my feeble attempts and 
you can but admit that my action 
is stimulated by my love for this 
dearold spot-by ambition to instill 
your very souls love, and enthusi­
asm and devotion, sentiments 
which our own Dwight says, “ are 
born and nurtured into hearts of 
men by deeds that try the soul, 
quicken the pulse and warm the 
blood.”  I f  we ask for bread will 
you give us a stone? —Naps
ltd w in  H . EtZ
Optician
1005 G Street. Northwest
THE MINIATURE
Continued from Page 1. Column 1
inevitably have led a student of 
human nature to observe that he 
had seen better days; and he had. 
Five years before Allen Smollett 
had been one of the most prosper1 
ous young brokers in Pittsburg. 
But the panic of ’07 had swept 
away every v e s t i g e  of his for­
tune, and had brought him to the 
lowest stage of city life. For 
months and months he had vain­
ly sought steady employment. 
His weekly earning—picked up 
here and there - had scarcely suf­
ficed to provided food for him­
self and his wife, who, unaccus­
tomed to hardship, made his bur­
den doubly heavy by her recrim­
inations. F i na l l y ,  completely 
discouraged, he had t aken to 
drink.
With his chin resting in his 
hands he sa t looking furtively 
around the dingy room; at the 
bare, smoke-discolored walls, and 
at the old rickety bed in the op­
posite corner, upon which h is 
wife Denis lay asleep. His mor­
bid brain wrestled wearily with 
the why and wherefore of h is  
destitute condition. Why did he 
have to live this way? Why had 
his lot been cast in this misera­
ble sphere? Why had he been 
singled out to  writhe in t h i s  
earthly hell, while others,  far 
more unscrupulous, rolled in the 
lap of luxury? On his way home 
he had narrowly escaped being 
run over by a large touring 
car containing a party of God’s or 
the devil’s elect. He hated, ho en­
vied them.
His restless e y e s  wandered 
once more to the rickety bed over 
in the corner just under the tiny 
window. The dim flame of the 
sputtering candle lit up in hazy 
outline the haggard face and di­
sheveled hair of his sleeping wife. 
His gaze fixed itself on her sallow 
countenance.
Yes, she was aging fast! Pov­
erty had traced its deadly stamp 
upon her face. She had never 
cared for him anyway and now!—
He smiled bitterly as he thought 
of how unceasingly she upbraid­
ed him with his poverty and his 
dissolute habits. She was only 
a burden—a dead weight crush­
ing him  down! He hated her! 
He would be glad when she died! 
But suppose! and then a thought 
swept into his brain so suddenly 
that it chilled his veins.
Why not kill her?
His heart beat  uproariously, 
and he turned quickly with a 
searching glance as if to spy out 
th e  agent o f t h i s  insidious 
thought. But he was alone, en­
shrouded i n the silence of the 
night. H i s clenched fingers 
clutched his matted hair convul­
sively, while the dim flame of the 
candle flared up in a despairing 
blaze, tracing a fantastic shadow 
upon the opposite wall.
Yes, he would kill her! No one 
ever visited their wretched hovel 
—he would have ample time to 
escape!
He cast a sinister glance at the 
sleeping woman—-his thin lips 
compressed in a cruel line. 
Close by the stove lay a battered 
Indian club. Seizing it, he crept 
toward the bed. The floor seem* 
ed to cry under his guilty tread. 
He paused.
What was that noisebehindhiin? 
Only a gust of wind shaking the 
loosely hung door. He crept on.
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and Optical 
Goods at Special Holiday Prices
M . Schumacher
Expert Watchmaker and Jeweler
1904 Fourteenth Street, N .W ., near T  St.
Phone North 7170
Suits to Order $12.50 and Up
Large Assortment of Clothes to select from. Fit and 
Workmanship Guaranteed. Gents Furnishings and Hats
M. Reich gut
M ERCHANT TA ILO R  
1526 7th Street, Northwest
TR IANG LE  PRINTING  CO. 
Job-Printing of Every Description
Tickets, Programs, Circulars, Placards, Letter Heads, Bill 
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Would she cry out? No! One 
heavy blow would crush her.
As his fingers tightened on the 
club; a wandering moonbeam 
strayed through the solitary win 
clow, slieding a tiny pencil of 
light upon the raggedquilt. The 
woman moved. He drew back.
Was she waking? No, only 
shifting her arm from .under her 
head and bringing it to her side.
He raised the club quickly; but 
at the same instant a gleam from 
the drowsy candle stole upon her 
outstretched hand. It illuminated 
a shining object. What could it 
be? He leaned lower—his breath 
bame quickly and a rush of rec­
ollection surged rioting through 
his brain as he beheld a faded 
miniature of two bright-eyed 
children in pinafores.
There rose a vision of childhood 
days—a tiny cottage—a shady 
porch upon which two children 
played. A  boy was carefully sup­
porting a little darn-haired girl 
who sat gingerly astride the nar­
row banister. She c r i e d out 
timidly, but he gently soothed her 
fears. Her name was Denise. 
The c o t t a g e  faded—a lighted 
church loomed up—it was his 
wedding night, and the solemn 
Strains of the bridal march swelled 
upon his ears. The bride en­
tered—it was again Denise -how 
sweet she looked all robed in 
white !
His brain whirled the picture 
vanished—and he was left alone 
the night, and his bride of twelve 
years ago.
A  distant clock struck three, 
its droning chimes reverberating 
mournfully in the tense silence. 
A  gleam from the dying candle 
traced a gentle kiss upon the pal­
lid forehead of the sleeper.
Bang! the club dropped with a 
clatter.
“ Allen! Allen!” shrieked the 
startled woman, awaking from her 
dream with his name upon her 
lips.
“ Don’t be afraid, I ’m here!” 
was the half inarticulate reply ; 
“.and Denise!”  headed, stooping 
lower, “ I ’ve cut the drink for 
good. Caldwell H. Jones.
Basket Ba ll  Team  A ga in  
Victorious
St. Malaehy Hall in Philadel­
phia was the scene of some classy 
basket-ball last Saturday evening 
when the ‘Varsity’ managed to 
draw the big end of a 26 to 8 
score f  r o m t h e  Wissaliicken 
School Club of Germantown, Pa. 
A  large and enthusiastic crowd 
turned out to witness the game 
and the College boys had quite a 
number of rooters. Wissaliicken 
made the first basket, but this 
only angered the College boys and 
after the first mixup the score 
stood 10 to 2 in their favor.
In the second half M. Curtis 
replaced Winthrop at guard and 
Nixon replaced “Doc”  Curtis at 
forward. The Germantown boys 
came back strong in this half, 
but the College b o y s ,  though 
handicapped by new rules, exten­
sion baskets, and a st range court, 
easily outplayed t h e  m. Both 
teams played in great style and 
took advantage of all the openings 
that the game presented.
Gilmore, Winthrop and M. Cur­
tis starred for the ‘Varsity, while 
Linnnons, C. Smith, Gould, and 
Robinson starred for the Ger­
mantown boys.
L in k U p
Howard Positton \Y"issalncken
Gray R. C Robinson
W. Smith
Wintln-oj1 Tj . g C. Smith.
M. Curtis (Rapt.)
Gilmore C. Could
Oliver n. f Simmons
(acting eapt.)
y. L-1 T- Yancv
Goals fpom floor. Simmons, Gilmore
5. Oliver 3. ‘Doe" Curtis 2!, Nixon 1 .
Free tosses, Oliver 2. Clihnt>re 2. Sim-
mons 2, ’ anet 2. Referee, Mr. Bur-
fell, Phil:rdelphia Scbool <:if Pharma-
cy. Time rs. Messrs . Mat•shall and
Turner. Scorer Mr. White
Knicko.
Phone North 1367 V Kstablished ltX93
A . G  L  A N Z  M ;3 N
MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits sponged and pressed_25c. Special to
University Students. Suits made to order
1644 7th Street, Washington. D. C.
CAMPUS JOTS
The Varsity Basket Ball team 
went to Philadelphia last Satur­
day. They met and defeated the 
Wissaliicken School Club team of 
Germantown, Pa. The score was 
26 to 8.
The Y. M. C. A. was to have 
been addressed last Sunday by 
Professor Wilkinson, but owing 
to some disability the speaker did 
not show up. Secretary Mar- 
chant gave a short talk.
Rev. Anthony Deane of the 
Teachers College preached at the 
First Baptist Church of Steelton, 
Pa., last Sunday. This is the 
largest Baptist Church in Steel- 
ton.
W. J Banks, class TO Howard 
University Commercial College, 
has recently purchased a building 
on 25th St., near Jefferson Ave., 
Newport News, Virginia. The 
house has eight rooms, and is in 
a splendid business locality.
Professor William Tunnell of 
the History Department spent the 
week’s end in New York. He was 
present at the Dedicatory Exer­
cises of the new St. Philips Epis­
copal Church of that city and 
preached the Dedicatory Sermon.
The Negro Teachers of Wash­
ington County held an Industrial 
Conference at Hagerstown, Md., 
March 15th. Nimon L. Williams 
of the Academy ’07 delivered an 
address entitled “ That R a i n y  
Day.”  He is still teaching at 
H a n c o c k ,  Md., and is get- 
ng results. A t the conference, 
his school took first place in free 
hand drawing.
___ ____________________________
Som e rse t R . W a  te rs 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street. Northwest
CAPITAL T A I L O R I N G  CO 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 
C l e a n i n g , D y e in g  a n i > R k p a i m s c  
Suits pressed 25c.
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Students and Alumni of the University are 
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week’s issue of the J o u r n a l . 
This story was awarded the sec­
ond prize in an informal competi­
tion held in short story writing.
1] Mr. Jas. T. Dagler, last year’s 
Editor to the J o u r n a l , and who 
is now studyiny law in the Uni­
versity of Michigan, writes u s 
that he is doing well in his work 
there. He finds the work stiff, but 
we feel sure that any man with 
the staying qualities he possesses 
will make good.
H The columns of the J o u r n a l  
are alwsys open to contributors. 
We must give current news the 
precedence, but literary articles 
of merit will be published in the 
order in they are received. Do 
n ot be disappointed because 
your article does not occur in the 
next issue. Vacancies on the 
present staff are to be filled, and 
they will be filled by men whose 
energy, ambition amiability merit 
the position. I f  you can write but 
do not, blame only yourself when 
you become aware that nobody 
knows your ability and that the 
knowledge of your existence does 
not abide in many minds. Try 
yourself on short story writing. 
Do not put it off, but write some-, 
thing for the J o u r n a l  now.
Friday , M a rc h  31, 1911
E D I T O R I A L S
*j One robin and low shoes do not 
mjftke Spring. Beware of pneu­
monia during 'these post-winter 
days.
1| Many have the Howard Spirit 
but they don’t have enough of it 
to make them pay their subscrip­
tions.
ti Howard Academy has reason 
|b feel proud of the manner in 
which she is being represented 
at Minnesota University by Mr. 
Gale P. Hillyer. He has made his 
presence felt there and has won 
quite an enviable record.
"The Pledge,”  a short story, 
contributed by Miss M. Edna 
>19 amw>in> in next
Th o roughness  in Our Co lleges
Thoroughness and efficiency 
are the higncst standards of fit­
ness. He who lias only a smat­
tering of any kind of learning 
ought not to expect the best re­
sults, nor can the best results be 
obtained from him. He may in­
deed fool the masses for a while, 
but a time pomes when he is 
shown up in his true colors and 
lie must “ show down” . This ap­
plies to every path of life. It is 
true in the religious world and it 
is true in the college world. The 
students seeking admission to a 
college as well as the ones seeking 
graduation, all come under this 
operation.
We sometimes think that our 
American colleges and universi­
ties, catering to large numbers, 
sacrifice thoroughness. There
are some schools that wish to dis­
play their large numbers to the 
world that are not so strict as 
they should be in admitting stu­
dents and in graduating students.
In the last few years Howard 
University has grown at an enor­
mous rate. But we hope in its 
desire to grow and to enlarge 
it will not sacrifice thorough­
ness and efficiency. It is a great 
thing to have a Freshman class 
of 170, but it is not well to have a 
l a r g e  number o f  unprepared 
Freshman. It is well to have a 
graduating class of nearly forty, 
but be sure that these have met 
th e  requirements. I n q u i r e  
where the Freshmen come from; 
for there are many of our souther'll 
fitting schools that fall far below 
the standard. Reject their stan­
dard or force them to raise their 
standards. Many students enter 
the collegiate department in ad­
vanced standing. These are the 
ones to look out for, they often 
gain a year. Find out if their 
tales of “how much they have 
. had” coincide with that of the 
authorities of the school from 
which they come. Some of the 
records, we dare say, would not. 
bear inspection.
Howard is in the place to say 
who shall enter. We want only 
the best. Reject the unfit and se­
lect best. It is better to have a 
class of thirty who have done four 
years of bard work than one of
STEIN ’S
$20 College Suits 
to Order---$14.75
A very special value 
that we offer to the 
College m e n o f 
Washington............
M. STEIN & CO.
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  T A I L O R S
' SOS-810 F Street, Northwest
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forty, in which .ten Have “ stiv­
er eel.”
Perhaps we are a little radical, 
hut we think we ought have a 
rule as they do in many of the 
Eastern universities, requiring a 
student to be connected with the 
university for at least two years 
before he can become a candidate 
for a degree in any of its graduate 
schools.
This article is not meant as an 
attack or as a reflection on any 
department of this university. It 
is only a warning lest we forget 
that thoroughness counts. Be 
sure that all who enter are pre­
paired and all who finish have 
truly come up to the standards.— 
C. H. G. ____________
DR. THOM AS JONES LECTURES
At the regular Chapel service 
last Tuesday we were favored 
with, an eloquent lecture by Dr. 
Thomas Jesse Jones, Professor 
of Applied Sociology, on the sub­
ject: “  Organized Charities.” His 
talk was along practical lines. He 
bijou gilt outelearly that the world 
was t urning gradually, butdirect- 
]y toward democracy. “ Demo­
cracy is growing stronger and 
stronger each day.”  That the 
world is more clearly realizing its 
duty of alleviating the suffering 
of the many thousands below the 
poverty line. This is best im­
proved by the.“Organized Chari­
ties,”  giving here and there does 
not better the condition of affairs, 
but organized and scientific giving 
will.
H. A. L IN G E R
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Ctlrled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses woven 
wires, brass, and iron beds and cots, etc.
Sll Seventh Street. N. W.
FRANK SAIN
B O O T  A N D  S H O E  MA KE R
F i r s t  C l a s s  R t p a i r i n ' C
Done by hand belter than machinery while you wait
1906 7 St. N.W.. Washington. D. C.
He spoke concerning the large 
number below the poverty line in 
Washington. There a r e  more 
than 20.000, including both races. 
It was the duty of “ Organized 
Charities” to decrease this num­
ber. He brought out in a very 
practical way that modern democ­
racy is concerned with human 
rights rather than p r o p e r t  y 
ri ghts.
His address was forceful and 
was well received by students 
and teachers alike. Dr. Jones is 
throughly embued with the soci­
ological spirit.
DR. MOORE’S LECTURES
On Friday evening, March 24 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Home and School Associa­
tion held in Sumner School 
Building, Dr. L. B. Moore, Dean 
of the Teachers’ College, Howard 
University, delivered a lecture on 
“The Moral and Intellectual 
Qualifications o f a Teacher.” 
The value of the co-operation of 
parents, teachers and students 
was emphasized and the neces­
sity of the support of civic bodies 
and the masses in upholding ad­
ministrative policies of the school 
authorities was • pointed out. 
Supplementary talks were made 
by Assistant Superintendent R. 
C. Bruce, Dr. M. W. D. Norman 
and Dr. M. W. Clair.
B aseb a l l  and G am b ling
We are glad to note the recent 
action taken by Chairman Hen­
man in trying to prevent gamb­
ling from entering baseball. He 
wants the game to stand as it 
should, without the gambling ele­
ment entering into it. He has 
secured the promise of both tele­
graph companies to deliver no 
telegrams of this nature, and also 
the promise of the Express Com­
panies to deliver no such package. 
Then they can use the mail.
It is the same stand that we 
should use against commercial­
ism and professionalism from en­
tering into our collegia athletics.
As long as these elements are 
kept out athletics should hold a 
prominent place in mr colleges, 
hut when they secure a hold, ath­
letics must depart.—C. H. G.
HO W AR D  ATLANTA  DEBATE
Tickets for the Howard—A t­
lanta Debate, April 7th, may be 
had at the University book store 
or at Napper’s Drug Store or 
from Mr. Thomas B. Neely. Get 
your seats early and avoid the 
inconvenience of standing.
Dean Kelly Miller spoke in New 
York City last Sunday under the 
auspices of the Episcopal Church 
in the interest of the Negro 
in the South. He was present 
on the special invitation of Bishop 
Grier of the Diocese of New York. 
Many prominent educators were 
present.
It will pay you to Advertise in 
the Jo u r n a l , where results are 
sure to be secured. You will 
never lose by it.
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THE INITIATION
It was a dreary night in the 
last part of chilly February, the 
moon was shedding its effulgent 
rays upon the c h e e r l e s s  
earth; not a sound was heard 
save the bay of the deep-mouthed 
bufl-dog over the melancholy 
lake as it lay at rest peaceful and 
glossy. It  was about the hour of 
11 p. m., the sun had long sunk 
to rest behind a western cloud, 
the Aurora had buried her face 
in her big bandanna handkerchief 
and all was dark and silent as the 
bosom whence the spirit had de­
parted.
All was quiet.on the campus, 
old Clark Hall across the way was 
still showing a few lights and 
Miner Hall was wrapped in gloom 
standing out dark and uninviting 
against the eastern sky; her in­
mates had cuddled into the arms 
of Morpheus. When suddenly 
there were heard stealthy steps 
and subdued whispers in the hall 
followed by delicate raps on the 
door of one of the victims for the 
night’s slaughter-forthis was the 
Initiation night of the Haifa Top- 
pa Haifa Greek Letter Sorority- 
and a timid v o i c e  answered, 
“ Come in!” The door was quick­
ly opened and a band of beautiful 
girls, full twenty strong, march­
ed in, much to the surprised of 
our fair “ co-eds”  who immedi­
ately t u r n e d  pale, trembled, 
arose and offered one seat to the 
whole band of twenty midnight 
visitors, which showed that she 
was verdant and unsophisticated.
Shortly after the door closed
and a ring was formed around 
our heroine one of the band 
addressed her thus: “W e a re  
members of the Haifa Toppa Hai­
fa and no maiden enters here 
without the first being initiated 
into its dark and august myste­
ries; prepare to receive the first 
d e g r e e . ” Now down in the 
depths of our heroine’s heart she 
wished herself at home with her 
mother but she was true blue. 
"Desiring to know more about 
the Haifa Toppa Haifa, I solemly 
swear that rather than to expose 
any of the secrets of the sorority 
I willingly consent to have my 
gizzard extracted with hot tongs, 
preserved—alcoholed and placed 
on exhibition in the library and 
there to be exposed daily to the 
view of the passing hundreds.”
For the next hour she enter­
tained the crowd with allkinds of 
pranks, dances, songs and aero-. 
batic feats of the most difficult 
kinds, being punched, pinched, 
pushed and shoved during the 
whole performance.
Let us turn back a few pages in 
the history of our fair maiden. 
Before initiation she was verdant 
and unsophisticated, she came to 
college to flirt, “cut” , make con­
quest and to go from chapel al­
ways in company of the fellow 
with whom she did not make the 
engagement, while the real one, 
the furnisher of the most recent 
box of sweets is left standing in 
the dark to wend his way, de­
nouncing all feminine humanity, 
to the hospitality of dear o ld  
Clark Hall.
We left her dancing in a merry 
fashion; next our initiate enter­
tained the a u d i e n c e with 
the Arctic Waltz which con­
sisted in dancing on a blanket 
with ba r e  feet, when Crash! 
Bang!! Ker sham!!! Was i t  an 
earthquake, or has the inferno 
come to Miner Hall? No, some 
one had jerked the blanket and 
the precipitation of the dancer 
overturned and extinguished the 
improvised light and all the band 
immediately rushed to cover in 
every direction. The silence fol­
Suitsmade to Order—$15 and Up
1. H AAS  & C O M P A N Y
T A IL O R S  A N D  DRAPERS 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e
to young men. Just arrived a full 
line of great spring apparel. Gents’ 
Furnishings and Shoes.
NO TROUBLE TO  SHOW THE GOODS
13 R O W  N  ’ S C O R N  E R
Corner Seventh'and 'Tea Streets, N. W .
lowing the noise was broken by 
the voice o f  the preceptress 
mournfully exclaiming, “ I know 
somebody is shot, will someone 
please call the watchman and the 
faculty?” Whang Ker-blam! as 
someone overbalanced a wardrobe 
in trying to creep into its roomy 
interior, when the same voice 
said, “Oh! another one is shot, 
will somebody call out the fire 
department?”
It was now into the “wee small 
hours,”  the cock had crowed, the 
afore mentioned bull dog through 
the intervention of th e  god of 
sleep, had ceased his bark and 
soon rosy-fingered Aurora would 
be coming to work a n d Night 
would have to huff it in self-de­
fense.
Our heroine had danced, sung 
given tight blanket performances 
had ridden the goat and had been 
sprayed and doused—cold water 
while all had laughed, yelled and 
whooped. It was voted a good 
show, she was voted a good 
fellow and was adorned with the 
ribbon of palest and most delicate 
cerise—the badge and insignia of 
the mighty sorority—the Haifa 
Toppa Haifa. .7. R. H i n t .
Phone North 223/ A^ent Manhattan Laundry
WM. E. CLEVER
H i g h  G r a d e
CIGARS AND TOBACCO
A ll  Kinds of Newspapers. Periodicals and Stationer
1911 7th St. N. W . Washington, D. C
Flie Quick Shop
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M u r r a y  Br o t he r s  Pr ess  
1733 7th Street, Northwest
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Washington Shoe Repair Manufactory
C. Famiglftti
1907 7th St. 
Northwest
Washington 
I). C
Keep posted on what’s going on, 
read the Jochnat.
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THE EUREKA DEBATE
The time is hei'e and the Preps 
jKive done their best to make their 
first debate a success. The speak- 
ers have lost no time and energy 
in their preparation to win honors, 
not only for their department, but 
also for the University at large. 
I f  the members of the other de­
partments will stand by the Preps 
this one night, as the Preps do 
when the University is represent­
ed by the other departments, then 
we feel sure of a great night.
Metropolitan Church is large, 
but we have a large student body 
and can easily fill it. Let all How­
ard turn out, and the city will see 
that we are a great force.
I f  you have not secured your 
ticket, dosoatonce; for nostudent- 
ticket wiH be issued at the church.
Disrnond, the yell master, has 
composed some good songs and 
yells for us. Come, let us sing and 
yell, and cheer the boys to victory. 
Take your penants with you and 
urge the Preps along. Remem­
ber!, Friday, March 31st, you are 
supposed to be at the Metropoli­
tan Church. Show your Howard 
spirit.
—T. C. Brown ’ l l
On the second Sunday in April 
the Y. M. C. A. will be addressed 
• by Judge Norris of the Depart­
ment of Justice. His subject will 
be “ The Immortal Man.” It is 
expected a large number will be 
p resen tto hear this noted speaker.
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Bernstein and Goodman
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H O W A R D  U N IV E R S IT Y
Wilbur P. Thirkield, President, 
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus o f 
twenty acres. Modern, scientific and 
general equipment. Plant worth ovei 
one million dollars. Faculty of one 
hundred. 1205 students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
T H E  C O L L E G E  O F  A R T S  A N 1) S C I E N C E S
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences such as are given in the 
best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, Dean.
T H E  T E A C H E R S ’ C O L L E G E  
Affords special opportunities for prepa­
ration of teachers. Regular college 
courses 111 Psychology, Pedagogy, Edu­
cation, etc., with degree of A. B.; Peda­
gogical courses leading to Pd. B. degree. 
High grade courses in Normal Training, 
Music, Manual Arts and Domestic 
Sciences. Graduates helped to positions. 
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Pli. D., 
Dean.
T H E  A C A D E M Y
Faculty of Ten. Th ee courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory 
school. Address George J. Cummings, 
A. M., Dean.
T H E  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E  
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George 
W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
S C H O O L  O F  M A N U A L  A R T S  A N D  A P P L I E D  
S C I E N C E S
Furnishes thorough course:*. Six in­
structors. Offers two year courses in 
Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
Professional Schools
T H E  S C H O O L  O F  T H E O L O G Y  
Interdenominational. Five professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of 
connection with a .great University. 
Students Aid. Low expenses Address 
Isaac Clark, D. D., Dean.
T H E  S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E :  M E D I C A L ,  
D E N T A L ,  A N D  P H A R M A C E U T I C  C O L L E G E S  
Over forty professors. Modern Labo­
ratories and equipment. Large build­
ing connected with new Freedmen’s 
Hospital, costing half a million dollars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed in 
America. Pharmaceutic College, twelve 
professors. Dental College, twenty- 
three professors. Post-Graduate School 
and Polyclinic. Address Edward A. 
Balloch, M. D., Dean, Fifth and W 
Streets, Northwest.
T H E  S C H O O L  O F  L A W  
Faculty of eight. Courses of three 
years, giving thorough knowledge of 
theory and practice of law. Occupies 
own building opposite the Courthouse. 
Address Benjamin F. Leighton, LL. B., 
Dean, 420 Fifth Street Northwest.
For catalogue and special information 
Address Dean of Department.
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LETTER FROM AN ALUMNI
Oberlin, Ohio,
February '20,1911. 
Dr. Wibnr P. Thirkield,
Pres. Howard University,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:— I thought I would 
write you a letter to let you know 
that I still remember my Alma 
Mater. In this splendid institu­
tion of consecrated teachers I 
coukl not help but be well pleased. 
Yet I would have you know that 
I feel it my duty not only to do 
credit to Oberlin but to be an hon­
or to Howard.
My class consists of a tine set 
of young men coming from the 
best institutions of the land. Sev­
eral of the brightest of them 
come from noted institutions in 
other lands. It may be of inter­
est to you to know the different 
nationalities represented in the 
class. There is one Turk, two 
Chinese, three Japanese, one Aus­
tralian, one Bulgarian, one Mexi­
can, one Negro (Summers), and a 
host of Anglo-Saxons. Surely 
there is an opportunity in such a 
class to get a practical knowledge 
of every nation under heaven.
I  receive the Journal  every 
Aveek. No one could be prouder 
than I to learn of the marvellous 
success and progress that How­
ard is making. There is not a 
shadow of doubt in my mind that 
you have been tbeprincipal source 
of the new life and inspiration
S c is s o rs  a n d  R a z o r s  S h a r p e n e d  T e l .  M a i n  1085
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that has been infused into the in­
stitution withinthe last few years. 
And may God give you strength 
and courage and life to continue 
this good work. You are lifting 
a race, you are disentangling the 
difficulties of a nation. ■
The students and professors . 
here have treated me very kindly.
I feel as much at home as I did at 
HoAvard. As to my expenses I 
have had no trouble whatei’er. I 
am acting as assistant pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church.
I hope you will excuse me for 
Avriting this long letter to one so 
busy. It is my interest and love 
for the institution and those Avho 
have consecrated their lives to its 
service that has induced me to 
write it.
Respectfully yours,
HoAAard H. Summers, 
Council Hall, 
Oberlin, Ohio
DEBARRED b e c a u s e  o f  c o l o r
Michigan Draws Color Line
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 18.
To the Jo u r n a l : ,One of the 
most doAvn right acts of discrim­
ination in athletics of the present 
day was perpetrated in the re­
cent selection of the University 
of Michigan track team, which is 
to represent the “Orange and 
Blue” this season, that has come 
to the notice of the public for 
many years.
Lorenzo Eapsley, a colored 
youth of the Sophomore “Lit” 
class, Avhoi.s judged by the West­
ern critics, and even by the ath­
letic authorities here in the Uni­
versity, to be the best thirty-five 
yard dash man in the country, 
Avas entirely ignored in the selec­
tion of the track team Avhieh left 
here last night for a dual meet 
Avith Syracuse.
On tA\o occasions at indoor 
meets held at University of Mich­
igan, this winter Lapsley has 
beaten Creig, the holder of the 
Avorlds’s record for the thirty- 
yard dash.
This act on the part of the 
athletic directors has adored a
considerable bit of discussion for 
the Chicago and Detroit papers 
for the past two Aveeks, and has 
settled once for all the probabil­
ity of of a colored man’s chances 
in athletics at Michigan. The 
question has been asked a dozen 
times or more Avhy Lapsley Avas 
not picked as one of the fourteen 
men Avho compose Michigan’s 
team but no satisfactory reason 
has yet been given, and I fear 
Ave shall hear the sounding of 
Christ’s second coming before 
Ave hear a good reason. If Laps­
ley had been deficient or back in 
his studies, Ave could have satis­
fied ourselves as to a reason, but 
that is not the case. The mana­
gers of athetics have heretofore 
and even now do make bold to an­
nounce that afair and equal chance 
Avillbe given alike to all students, 
but their actions in the case un­
der consideration negatives their 
word. The fact of the Avhole mat­
ter may be stated in a single sen­
tence —Prejudice is so deeply root­
ed in the mind of somebody that 
they Avould rather seethe UniAer- 
•sity go down in utter defeat than 
see a colored man on the team.
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